South Carolina HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference
October 16 & 17, 2019
Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center
1101 Lincoln Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29201

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE (subject to change)
Wednesday, Oct 16
8:00-9:00am Registration/Breakfast

Thursday, Oct 17
8:00-9:00am Registration/Breakfast

9:00-10:10am Welcome/Keynote

9:00-10:10am Welcome/Keynote

10:15-10:35am Break/Visit Exhibits

10:15-10:35am Break/Visit Exhibits

10:40-11:40am Concurrent Sessions

10:40-11:40am Concurrent Sessions

11:50am-12:50pm Concurrent Sessions

11:50am-12:50pm Concurrent Sessions

12:50pm Doors open for lunch

12:50pm Doors open for lunch

1:30-2:30pm Networking Lunch

1:30-2:30pm Keynote

2:40-3:40pm Concurrent Sessions

2:30-2:45pm Closing Remarks

3:50-4:50pm Concurrent sessions

Visit our website: www.schiv-stdconference.org

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Gail Bolan, MD
Dr. Bolan is Director of the Division of STD Prevention at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC). A graduate of Dartmouth Medical School, she
completed her training in internal medicine at the University of Virginia,
Charlottesville. She received subspecialty training in infectious diseases at the Tufts
New England Medical Center and Stanford Medical Centers and in medical
epidemiology as a CDC Epidemic Intelligence Service officer in the Respiratory and
Special Pathogens Branch. Prior to joining CDC in February 2011, she served as the
Chief of the STD Control Branch at the California Department of Public Health from
1997 to 2011, and as the Director of the San Francisco City and County STD
Prevention and Control Program and as Medical Director of San Francisco City Clinic from 1987 to 1997.
She directed the California STD/HIV Prevention Training Center for over 20 years. Dr. Bolan is a leader in
the field of STD Prevention and is nationally recognized for her contributions in applied research on the
epidemiology and prevention of STDs, for implementation of science-based programs and for effective
STD program policy development. Dr. Bolan has authored or co-authored over 150 scientific publications.
She has served on the CDC HIV/STD Prevention Advisory Committee, CDC Office of Infectious Diseases
Board of Scientific Counselors, and the American STD Association (ASTDA) Executive Committee. She
is past chair of the National Coalition of STD Directors (NCSD) and past vice chair of the American Social
Health Association (ASHA) Board of Directors.

Derek Spencer, MS, CNRP
Derek Spencer serves as the Executive Director for the FOCUS Program
(Frontlines of Communities in the United States) of Gilead Sciences. The program
supports the expansion of routine blood born virus (HIV, HCV and HBV)
screening, diagnosis and linkage to care through funded projects in 3 countries
including the U.S., Spain and Portugal. Earlier in his career, while working at the
Institute of Human Virology, University of Maryland School of Medicine, Derek
engaged multiple sectors of Baltimore including the faith-based community and the
University of Maryland Founding Campus’s academic and clinical programs. This
work led to the development of what the White House called a “transformational
approach to addressing the National HIV/AIDS Strategy.” Derek has a compelling message of purpose and
the power of meeting needs.

Gina Brown, MSW
Gina Brown is the Community Engagement Manager with Southern AIDS
Coalition. She has worked in the field of HIV for 15 years and has been living
with HIV for 24 years. Gina graduated Magna Cum Laude from Southern
University at New Orleans, with a Bachelor of Social Work and a minor in
History in 2011. She received her master’s degree in Social Work in 2012. Gina is
a former member of the Presidential Advisory Council on HIV/AIDS (PACHA)
and has served on numerous boards and committees. She currently serves on the
Board of Directors for the Black AIDS Institute. Gina is a passionate public speaker and celebrated
community advocate appearing in many magazines and publications including being recently featured in
Ebony and Jet. Gina is also an Ambassador for the Greater than AIDS Initiative, appearing in the Women,
HIV, and Intimate Partner Violence video. Gina truly believes in service work and has made it her life’s
mission to help the broader community gain a higher level of health literacy.

CONFERENCE TOPICS/TITLES (subject to change)
Tuesday, October 15
Pre-Conference Institutes
Pre-Conference Institute
sponsored by the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control –
“Doing This Together: Exploring Comprehensive Prevention and Care for LGBT+ Individuals”
Pre-Conference Institute
sponsored by the South Carolina HIV Planning Council –
“Women Rising Above”
More information on these institutes available on our conference website
Wednesday, October 16
South Carolina HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference
Congenital Syphilis: Strategies for reducing a preventable disease • Strategies for housing retention and
engagement in supportive services • Mindfulness-based stress reduction intervention in African American
women living with HIV • Impact of state-mandated HIV education on corresponding HIV transmission
rates* • Testing and counseling for youth: Why won’t they listen? • HIV incidence in African American
Women: #BlackGirlMagic is not enough… • Providing HIV specialty care with a primary care medical
home setting* • A new pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for individuals at risk for HIV* • Effectively using
collaboration to positively impact change • The LOVED ONES (Anti-stigma) Initiative • Improving HCV
linkage to care using the FOCUS model: Impact of a systemic and cultural transformation within an
FQHC • BDSM 101: Feathers and ice and everything nice – Demystifying BDSM & BDSM 102: Applied
practice within the community – Taking out the toys • Ending the Epidemics SC (EtE SC) – What is it?
Who benefits? Why now? • Data to Care Expansion: Real-Time Data, Regional Growth and Hispanic
Outreach • Emotional Intelligence: Unlocking your genius • Horror stories and love stories: Storytelling
and roleplay about customer service • My ScriptRewards evaluated: Discussion of its coverage of
inexpensive HIV medications* • Promoting sexual health among college students using web-based Media
Aware program • Training: Referrals for unintended pregnancy” – PART 1 & PART 2 • Offering
collaborative HIV/HCV screening and rapid start services at rural high-risk facilities • Gentlemen
Respecting and Interacting in Truth (GRIT): Healthy Black Masculinity • HIV Treatment And Prevention
(TAP In) • Weighing in on ART and HIV – do the scales just keep going up?* • The opioid epidemic and its
contribution to the spread of HIV/HCV • Using CDC’s “Let’s Stop HIV Together” campaign to promote
HIV messaging • 2019 HIV Update*
Thursday, October 17
South Carolina HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference
2019 Hepatitis Update* • Sex, Drugs and Rock & Roll…wait, is it “Sex, Drugs and…Hep A and Syphilis”?
• Novel Therapies for HIV Treatment and Prevention* • Trauma and HIV: Unpacking the complicated
relationship between trauma exposure and HIV outcomes • Transgender Care+ • Diagnosing HIV in SC
using the ED is easy as 1-2-3! – PART 1 & PART 2 • A review of syphilis • Black mental health and
HIV/AIDS – At the intersections • The wHOLE story • Infectious Diseases Considerations for the Opioid
Overdose Epidemic* • Myth busters: Condom outreach in the Pee Dee
* indicates a session that is ACPE-accredited for continuing pharmacy education

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
The South Carolina HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference is designed for nurse practitioners, physician
assistants, nurses, other clinicians, HIV/STD/Viral Hepatitis educators, social workers, case managers, public health
professionals, pharmacists, other service providers, teachers, students, people living with HIV/AIDS and other
interested community members. Our mission for this interdisciplinary conference is to provide opportunities for
professionals and community members to engage in dialogue and share past successes, discuss current practices and
interventions, as well as address emerging issues and trends.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT (subject to change)
Mid-Carolina Area Health Education Consortium (AHEC) provides a
variety of continuing education credits for up to a total of 9 hours across
the two-day conference. Participation will be tracked and recorded at
each session. Contact hours will only be awarded based on documented
attendance.
Daily Totals:

10/16 (Wednesday) = 5 hours; 10/17 (Thursday) = 4 hours

Counselors & Therapists: This program has been approved for up to 9 hours of continuing education by SC AHEC
under its accreditation by the SC Board of Examiners for Licensed Professional Counselors, Marital and Family
Therapists and Psycho-Educational Specialists.
Nursing with Pharmacology Content: Mid-Carolina AHEC, Inc. is an approved provider of continuing nursing
education by The South Carolina Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center’s Commission of Accreditation. This nursing continuing education activity is approved for up to 9 hours of
which 4.0 are pharmacology hours (please note: exact pharmacology hours will be based on sessions attended).
Social Workers: This program has been approved by SC AHEC under its accreditation by the SC Board of Social
Work Examiners for up to 7 hours social work and 2 hours non-social work hours, for a total of 9 clock hours.
Mid-Carolina AHEC, Inc.: This program is approved for up to 0.9 CEUs (9 clock hours) of continuing education
by Mid-Carolina AHEC, Inc. and meets the SC AHEC Best Practices Standards. Participants must attend 90% of the
program in order to receive a certificate of attendance. No partial credit given.
Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug (ATOD) Treatment and Prevention Professionals: Applications are being
made to the SC Association of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors (SCAADAC) and the SC Association of
Prevention Professionals and Advocates (SCAPPA) for 9 hours of continuing education credit.
Pharmacists: The University of South Carolina College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. A total of 9 of the
concurrent sessions are ACPE-accredited for pharmacists (ACPE UANs 0062-9999-19-150-L02-P,
0062-9999-19-151-L02-P, 0062-9999-19-152-L02-P, 0062-9999-19-153-L02-P, 0062-9999-19-154-L02-P, 00629999-19-155-L02-P, 0062-9999-19-156-L01-P, 0062-9999-19-157-L02-P, 0062-9999-19-158-L01-P), and
pharmacists may claim a maximum of 6.0 live contact hours (0.6 CEUs) of knowledge-based or application-based
continuing pharmacy education. To claim credit, participants must sign-in at registration and attend each concurrent
session in its entirety (no partial credit will be issued). Pharmacists must complete an online evaluation at
http://cop.sc.learningexpressce.com within 30 days (providing their correct NABP e-profile number and day/month
of birth) in order to have credit reported to the NABP CPE Monitor. Detailed instructions regarding how to claim
credit will be provided at the conference. The NABP CPE Monitor will not accept credit claimed and reported
greater than 60 days from the date of the program.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Registration Options
To register on-line, visit: www.midcarolinaahec.org
Please note there is a $10 convenience fee for paying on-line.
To register via mail, please follow directions on the Registration Form found at the end of this brochure or
on our conference website www.schiv-stdconference.org.

Registration Fees and Deadlines
Registration Timeline

Wed., Oct. 16

Thurs., Oct. 17

Full Conference
(both days)

EARLY REGISTRATION
Deadline: August 23

$125

$125

$225

REGULAR REGISTRATION
Deadline: September 13

$150

$150

$275

LATE REGISTRATION
Deadline: October 11

$185

$185

$350

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
Registration after October 11

$225

$225

$425

$50

$50

$100

STUDENT REGISTRATION*
Deadline: September 13

*Students will be required to submit a scanned copy of their school identification card (with photo) with
their registration and MUST have that card with them at conference registration on-site.
SPEAKER REGISTRATION**
Deadline: August 15

$100

$100

NA

**Up to two speakers per session receive free registration for the day of their presentation. If speakers wish
to attend another day of the conference, they may do so at the reduced rate of $100/day.
If you are pursuing ACPE Pharmacy credit, please add $15 to your total. • Please note there is a $10
convenience fee for paying on-line. • Registration fees include conference materials, keynote addresses,
concurrent sessions, and conference meals (continental breakfast and lunch each day). • Late Registration
will be accepted on a space-available basis. • Any registration paperwork not received in the MidCarolina AHEC office by October 11, 2019, will be considered On-site Registration and the appropriate
fees will apply if space is available.

Refunds, Cancellations and Substitutions
Refunds for a cancelled registration (less a $50.00 administration fee) may be obtained by written request
to the Conference Registrar, Pam Harper, at Mid-Carolina AHEC, (803) 286-4121 or
pharper@comporium.net. Such requests must be received by October 1, 2019. Refunds will not be made
to participants who cancel after that date or who register but do not attend. Substitutions are permitted but
must be approved through written request to the Conference Registrar. The SC HIV, STD and Viral
Hepatitis Conference is not responsible for any change/cancellation charges incurred by the registrant.

SCHOLARSHIPS
PLWHA Registration Scholarships
A limited number of scholarships to cover registration fees are available for People Living with HIV/AIDS
(PLWHA). All application materials must be received by the Scholarship Committee by July 31, 2019.
The scholarship application forms and information about the scholarship process can be found at
www.schiv-stdconference.org. For further information, contact Inez Morris, Scholarship Committee Chair,
at (864) 787-2845 or inezmorris54@gmail.com.

Student Scholarships
Twelve 1-day scholarships are being offered to students enrolled in public health-related programs (health
sciences, medicine, social work, pharmacy, etc.) in South Carolina colleges and universities. Each
scholarship will cover registration for one-day of the conference including breakfast and lunch. Scholarship
recipients may choose which day to attend. Students will be responsible for any travel and hotel
accommodations. All scholarship applications are due September 9, 2019. Please see our website,
www.schiv-stdconference.org for student scholarship application forms.

CONFERENCE LOGISTICS
Location
All sessions will be held at the Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center, 1101 Lincoln Street, Columbia,
SC 29201.

Parking
The Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center (CMCC)
Parking Lot is adjacent to the facility and has 260 first come
first served, complimentary spots. In the case that the CMCC
Parking Lot becomes full, the Park Street Garage located
directly across the street from CMCC charges $2 for the first
hour and $1 for every hour after that up to $10 for the day.
Please note these fees are subject to change without notice.

Hotel
A limited number of rooms with special nightly rates of $145 (plus taxes*) have been negotiated with Aloft
Columbia Downtown at 823 Lady St. The number of rooms at these prices is limited, so make your
reservation today! Aloft Columbia Downtown only provides valet parking ($22/night) or self-parking for
($14/night). Our Pet Policy is we allow dogs under 40lbs. Once those special rate rooms are gone, you may
register at Aloft Columbia Downtown at (803) 445-1900 please ask for Alexa Lester.

Aloft - Special Room Rates - Register here

*Taxes (estimated at 14%) are not included in the
rates noted above.

Accessibility
The SC HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference Committee is committed to making the conference fully
accessible for all attendees. If you require assistance to fully participate in the conference, please contact
Pam Harper, Conference Registrar, at pharper@comporium.net or (803) 286-4121.

CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP AND/OR EXHIBIT SPACE
For those who wish to support this year’s conference, the following contribution levels are available:
Conference Partner
$10,000
Diamond Level
$ 5,000
Platinum Level
$ 2,500
Gold Level
$ 1,250
Silver Level
$ 800
Bronze Level
$ 600 (the base level for commercial exhibitors)
Commercial/For Profit
$ 500 (to exhibit only; keynote and concurrent sessions are not included)
Non-profit/State Agency
$ 325 (to exhibit only; keynote and concurrent sessions are not included)
Contact Chris Skope at (843) 792-1348 or skopecm@musc.edu to support the conference and/or arrange an
exhibit space. The complete Sponsor/Exhibitor Brochure is available at www.schiv-stdconference.org.

We look forward to hosting you at this year’s conference!

2019 SC HIV, STD AND VIRAL HEPATITIS CONFERENCE
REGISTRATION FORM (only complete if registering by mail)
If registering on-line, visit: www.midcarolinaahec.org
NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________________
ORGANIZATION________________________________________________________________________________________
DISCIPLINE (e.g., nurse, social worker, health educator, etc.) ____________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________
CITY __________________________________________________ STATE ___________________ZIP___________________
PHONE (________) ________________E-MAIL (for confirmation) ________________________________________________

Registration Timeline

Wed., Oct. 16

Thurs., Oct. 17

Full Conference (both days)

EARLY REGISTRATION
Deadline: August 23

____$125

____$125

____$225

REGULAR REGISTRATION
Deadline: September 13

____$150

____$150

____$275

LATE REGISTRATION
Deadline: October 11

____$185

____$185

____$350

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
Registration after October 11

____$225

____$225

____$425

STUDENT REGISTRATION*
Deadline: September 13
____$50
____$50
____$100
*Students will be required to submit a scanned copy of their school identification card (with photo) with their
registration and MUST have that card with them at conference registration on-site.
SPEAKER REGISTRATION**
Deadline: August 15
____$100
____$100
NA
**Up to two speakers per session receive free registration for the day of their presentation. If speakers wish to attend
another day of the conference, they may do so at the reduced rate of $100/day.
If you are pursuing ACPE credit,
please add $15 to your total:

TOTAL PAYMENT:

____+$15

____+$15

$________

□ YES, I would like a VEGETARIAN lunch.

$________

____+$15

$________

□ YES, I would like a VEGAN lunch.

I have read and agree to the “Refunds, Cancellations and Substitutions” policy found under “REGISTRATION
INFORMATION” in this brochure or on the conference website: www.schiv-stdconference.org.
________________________________________________________

Registrant Signature (required) _______________________________________
If registering by mail, make registration fee payable to: Annual SC HIV STD Conference
(Federal ID #20-3795068)
Specify method of payment: ___ Check #________________
___ Money Order #___________________
___ State Purchase Order # _________________ (We will accept POs from SC state government agencies only.)
Incomplete registration forms will not be processed. Confirmation of registration will be made via postcard or e-mail.

Mail completed registration form and payment to:

Pam Harper, Registrar
SC HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference
Box 2049, Lancaster, SC 29721

Questions? Phone (803) 286-4121; Fax (803) 286-4165 or E-mail pharper@comporium.net.

2019 South Carolina HIV, STD and Viral Hepatitis Conference
Strength in Numbers: Working Together
Learning Objectives for Pharmacists
Please note: While pharmacist participants may attend any session at the conference,
only the sessions listed below are ACPE-accredited for continuing pharmacy education credit.

Concurrent Sessions – Wednesday, October 16th
Time

Session
Number

CE Programming

Impact of state-mandated HIV education
on corresponding HIV transmission rates

W-A.4.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-150-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Distinguish HIV transmission rates nationally based upon respective state HIV educational curricula
mandate status
2. Explain key components of HIV educational curricula within the state of South Carolina
3. Investigate plausible strategies to standardize the provision of HIV educational curricula within
various academic institutions

10:40 am –
11:40 am
A

Kenric B. Ware, PharmD, MBA, AAHIVP; Associate Professor of Pharmacy,
South University
Samantha Carter, PharmD Student, South University

(Select one
session to
attend)

Providing HIV specialty care
with a primary care medical home setting
Steven K. Barnett, MD, CMD; Medical Director and Physician, CAN Columbia
W-A.7.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-151-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Define 3 of the main clinical criteria of a PCMH for PLWHA
2. Provide at least 5 patient outcome benefits for PLWHA receiving services in a PCMH
3. Illustrate at least 2 –3 strategies for improved patient engagement in a PLWHA-PCMH service
environment

A new pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)
for individuals at risk for HIV

B

11:50 am –
12:50 pm

W-B.1.

Marty Player, MD, MSCR; Associate Professor,
Medical University of South Carolina
Vanessa Diaz, MD, MSCR; Professor and Research Director,
Medical University of South Carolina
Jasmine Pinckney, BA; Statistical & Research Analyst II,
Medical University of South Carolina
ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-152-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Identify factors related to HIV transmission risk in South Carolina and challenges to prevention
2. Describe development of a telemedicine program for pre-exposure prophylaxis in partnership with
community organizations
3. Appraise outcomes of a PrEP telemedicine pilot program and apply this knowledge to expansion of
future programs

My ScriptRewards evaluated:
Discussion of its coverage of inexpensive HIV medications

C

2:40 pm –
3:40 pm

Kenric B. Ware, MBA, AAHIVP Associate Professor of Pharmacy,
South University
Heather Young, PharmD Student, South University
W-C.4.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-153-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Describe the probable impact on persons living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) understanding of their
abilities to navigate the My ScriptRewards Program.
2. Differentiate between safety profiles of HIV antiretroviral medications promoted through the My
ScriptsRewards Program versus those outside of the program's recommended domain.
3. Analyze potential ramifications of the My ScriptRewards Program on medical practitioners’
prescriptive authority and ongoing relationships with HIV/AIDS patients under their care.

2019 HIV Update
Sharon B. Weissman, MD; Professor of Internal Medicine,
Palmetto Health/USC Medical Group
W-D.1.
3:50 pm –
4:50 pm
D

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-154-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, knowledge-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Review current treatment and prevention guideline recommendations for HIV
2. Review new medications for HIV
3. Review top research findings in HIV

Weighing in on ART and HIV – do the scales just keep going up?

(Select one
session to
attend)

Stephanie Kirk, PharmD, BCACP, CDE; Assistant Professor,
Medical University of South Carolina
W-D.4.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-155-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Describe the epidemiology of obesity in patients living with HIV
2. Compare reports of weight gain among the different classes of ART
3. Discuss strategies for helping decrease obesity in our patient populations

Concurrent Sessions – Thursday, October 17th
Time

Session
Number

CE Programming

2019 Hepatitis Update
Divya Ahuja, MD; Associate Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine,
Palmetto Health/USC Medical Group
Th-A.1.

A

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-156-L01-P, 1.0 credit hour, knowledge-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Discuss the latest Hepatitis C testing recommendations
2. Review Hepatitis C lab interpretation
3. Discuss the Hepatitis C Treatment Guidelines

10:40 am –
11:40 am
(Select one
session to
attend)

Novel Therapies for HIV Treatment and Prevention
Caroline Derrick, PharmD, BCPS; Clinical Pharmacist, USC School of Medicine
Th-A.4.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-157-L02-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Describe emerging treatment options for HIV infected individuals
2. Apply barriers to use of these agents in clinical practice to a real patient case
3. Outline prevention strategies on the horizon for HIV

Infectious Diseases Considerations for the Opioid Overdose Epidemic
Jordan Cooler, PharmD; Clinical Assistant Professor, University of South Carolina
B

11:50 am –
12:50 pm

Th-B.4.

ACPE UAN 0062-9999-19-158-L01-P, 1.0 credit hour, application-based
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Summarize opioid overdose and opioid use disorder trends in the United States
2. Discuss the relationship between opioid use disorder and infectious diseases
3. Determine appropriate patients for medication-assisted treatment for opioid use disorder

